In this paper, we introduced the concept of "belongs to" relation (∈â) between interval valued fuzzy point to an interval valued fuzzy set with respect to an intervalâ and "quasi-coincident with " relation (q (â,b) ) between interval valued fuzzy point to an interval valued fuzzy set with respect to intervalsâ,b and combining both the concepts we define (â,b; ∈â, ∈â ∨q (â,b) )-interval valued fuzzy KU-ideals in KU-algebras and investigated some of their related properties. Some characterizations of these generalized interval valued fuzzy KU-ideal are derived.
Introduction
The concept of fuzzy sets was first initiated by Zadeh([27] ) in 1965. Since then these ideas have been applied to other algebraic structures such as group, semi-group, ring, vector spaces etc. Imai and Iseki ([8] ) introduced BCK-algebra as a generalization of notion of the concept of set theoretic difference and propositional calculus and in the same year Iseki ([9] ) introduced the notion of BCI-algebra which is a generalization of BCK-algebra. Xi([23] ) applied the concept of fuzzy set to BCK-algebra. and discussed some properties and also introduced fuzzy subalgebra and fuzzy ideals in BCK-algebra. The class of BCK-algebra is a proper subclass of the class of BCI-algebras. Since then, a great deal of literature has been produced on the theory of BCK/BCI-algebras. In particular, emphasis seems to have been put on the ideal theory of BCK/BCI-algebras. Prabpayak and Leerawat ([16] ) introduced a new algebraic structure of type BCK/BCI, which is called KU-algebra. They gave the concept of homomorphisms of KU-algebras and investigated some related properties in ( [17] ). The study of KU-algebras in fuzzy context was first initiated by Mostafa et al. ([18] ). They also introduced the notion of fuzzy (n-fold) KU-ideals of KU-algebras ( [21] .They also studied KU-algebras in terms of interval-valued fuzzy sets in ( [19] ). Muhiuddin ([14] ) applied the bipolar-valued fuzzy set theory to KU-algebras, and introduced the notions of bipolar fuzzy KU-subalgebras and bipolar fuzzy KU-ideals in KU-algebras. He considered the specifications of a bipolar fuzzy KU-subalgebra, a bipolar fuzzy KU-ideal in KUalgebras and discussed the relations between a bipolar fuzzy KU-subalgebra and a bipolar fuzzy KU-ideal and provided conditions for a bipolar fuzzy KU-subalgebra to be a bipolar fuzzy KU-ideal. Gulistan et al. ([22] ) studied (α, β )-fuzzy KU-ideals in KU-algebras and discussed some special properties. Akram et al.( [1] ) introduced the notion of (θ ,δ )-intervalvalued fuzzy KU-ideals of KU-algebras and obtained some related properties.
Preliminaries
In this section, we will recall some concepts related to KUalgebra, fuzzy point, interval-valued fuzzy point and intervalvalued fuzzy sets. Definition 2.1. A KU-algebra is a non-empty set X with a constant 0 and a binary operation * satisfying the following axioms:
For brevity, we also call X a BG-algebra. We can define a partial ordering " ≤ " on X by x ≤ y iff y * x = 0 Definition 2.2. A non-empty subset S of a KU-algebra X is called a subalgebra of X if x * y ∈ S for all x, y ∈ S.
Definition 2.4. A fuzzy set µ in X is called a fuzzy KU-ideal of X if it satisfies the following conditions:
is called a fuzzy point with support x and value t and is denoted by x t . Definition 2.6. A fuzzy point x t is said to belong to (respectively be quasi coincident with) a fuzzy set µ written as x t ∈ µ (respectively x t qµ) if µ(x) ≥ t (respectively µ(x) + t > 1). If x t ∈ µ or x t qµ, then we write x t ∈ ∨qµ. (Note ∈ ∨q means ∈ ∨q does not hold).
(ii)(x * (y * z)) t , y s ∈ µ ⇒ (x * z) m(t,s) ∈ ∨qµ. Definition 2.8. A fuzzy subset µ of a KU-algebra X is said to be an (α, β )-fuzzy ideal of X, if
where m(t, s) = min{t, s} and α, β ∈ {∈, q, ∈ ∨q, ∈ ∧q} and α =∈ ∧q. Definition 2.9. Let λ be a fuzzy set in X and 0 ≤ t < 1, then t-cut set of fuzzy set λ are given by
The notion of interval-valued fuzzy set was introduced by L.A.Zadeh [13] . To consider the notion of interval-valued fuzzy sets, we need the following definitions. An interval number on [0, 1], denoted byâ, is defined as the closed sub interval of 2.â 1 =â 2 ⇔ a 1 = a 2 and a 1 = a 2 3.â 1 <â 2 ⇔ a 1 < a 2 and a 1 < a 2 4.â 1 +â 2 ⇔ [a 1 + a 2 , a 1 + a 2 ] 5.â 1 .â 2 ⇔ [min(a 1 a 2 , a 1 a 2 , a 1 a 2 , a 1 a 2 ), max(a 1 a 2 , a 1 a 2 , a 1 a 2 , a 1 a 2 )] = [a 1 a 2 , a 1 a 2 ]
then we define refine minimum rmin as rmin(â 1 ,â 2 ) = [min(a 1 , a 2 ), min(a 1 , a 2 )] and refine maximum as rmax 
Ifμ andν be two interval-valued fuzzy sets in X, then we define
•μ ⊂ν ⇔ for all x ∈ X, µ(x) ≤ ν(x) and µ(x) ≤ ν(x).
•μ =ν ⇔ for all x ∈ X, µ(x) = ν(x) and µ(x) = ν(x).
Definition 2.11. Letμ be an interval-valued fuzzy set in X.
Then for every [0, 0] <t ≤ [1, 1], the crisp setμ t = {x ∈ X |μ(x) ≥t} is called the level subset ofμ. (ii)(x * (y * z))ˆt , yˆt ∈μ ⇒ (x * z) rmin(t,ŝ) ∈ ∨qμ.
3. (â,b; ∈â, ∈â ∨q (â,b) )-interval valued fuzzy ideals of KU-algebra Now onwards, let X denote a KU-algebra andâ,b ∈ D[0, 1] such that0 <â <b ≤1 also letĉ = rmin(2b,1),d = rmin(2b,1 +â) andk =d/2. [30] extended the notion of belongingness and quasi-coincidence of a fuzzy point with a fuzzy set and defined the notions of belongingness and quasicoincidence of an interval-valued fuzzy point with an intervalvalued fuzzy set. For any interval-valued fuzzy set
is said to be an interval-valued fuzzy point with support x and interval-valued valuet and is denoted by xˆt .
Letμ be an interval-valued fuzzy set in X. An intervalvalued fuzzy point xˆt is said to belongs toμ w.r.tâ denoted by xˆt ∈âμ( resp.coincident withμ w. 
Remark 3.6. Every interval valued fuzzy KU-ideal is an (â,b; ∈â, ∈â ∨q (â,b) )-interval valued fuzzy ideal but the converse is not true as shown in following Example. Proof. Hereλ ,μ both are (â,b; ∈â, ∈â ∨q (â,b) )-interval valued fuzzy ideals of X.Thereforê
Theorem 3.9. Ifμ be an (â,b; ∈â, ∈â)-interval valued fuzzy ideal of X, thenμ is an interval valued fuzzy ideal of X.
Proof. Letμ be an (â,b; ∈â, ∈â)-interval valued fuzzy ideal of X, To proveμ is an interval valued fuzzy ideal of X. Let
Henceμ is an interval valued fuzzy ideal of X.
Theorem 3.10. Ifμ is a (â,b; q (â,b) , q (â,b) )-interval valued fuzzy ideal of X, then it is also an (â,b; ∈â, ∈â)-interval valued fuzzy ideal of X.
Again let x, y, z ∈ X such that (x * (y * z))ˆt , yŝ ∈âμ ⇒μ(x * (y * z)) ≥ rmax(â,t),μ(y) ≥ rmax(â,ŝ) ⇒μ(x * (y * z)) +δ > rmax(â,t),μ(y) + δ > rmax(â,ŝ) ⇒μ(x * (y * z)) +δ − rmax(â,t) + rmin(2b,1 +â) > rmin(2b,1 +â), and µ(y)+δ −rmax(â,ŝ)+rmin(2b,1+â) > rmin(2b,1+â)
≥ rmin{rmax(â,t), rmax(â,ŝ)}} ⇒μ(x * z) ≥ rmin{rmax(â,t), rmax(â,ŝ)} ⇒μ(x * z) ≥ rmin{rmax(â,t,ŝ)} = rmax(â, rmin(t,ŝ)) ⇒ (x * z) rmin(t,ŝ) ∈ aμ i.e (x * (y * z))ˆt , yŝ ∈â µ, ⇒ (x * z) rmin(t,ŝ) ∈ aμ Henceμ is an (â,b; ∈â, ∈â)-interval valued fuzzy ideal of X.
Theorem 3.11. An interval valued fuzzy subsetμ of KUalgebra X is an (â,b; ∈â, ∈â ∨q (â,b) )-interval valued fuzzy ideal of X.
Proof. (i) Letμ be an (â,b; ∈â, ∈â ∨q (â,b) )-interval valued fuzzy ideal of X andμ(x) < rmin(b,1 +â 2 ) ∀x ∈ X Let xˆt ∈âμ ⇒μ(x) ≥ rmax(â,t) ⇒ rmax(â,t) ≤μ(x) < rmin(b,1 +â 2 ) and alsoμ(0) < rmin(b,1 +â 2 )
Sinceμ be an (â,b; ∈â, ∈â ∨q (â,b) )-interval valued fuzzy ideal of X, therefore we must have x t ∈ˆtμ ⇒ 0 t ∈ aμ Again let (x * (y * z))ˆt , yˆt ∈âμ ⇒ rmax(â,t) ≤μ(x * (y * z)) < rmin(b,1 +â 2 ) and rmax(â,ŝ) ≤ µ(y) < rmin(b,1 +â 2 ) ⇒ rmin{rmax(â,t), rmax(â,ŝ)} < rmin(b,1 +â 2 ) ⇒ rmax(â, rmin(t,ŝ)) < rmin(b,1 +â 2 ) and alsô µ(x * z)+rmax(â, rmin(t,ŝ)) < rmin(b,1 +â 2 )+rmin(b,1 +â 2 ) = rmin(2b,1 +â) ⇒μ(x * z) + rmin(t,ŝ) < rmin(2b,1 +â) Sinceμ is an (â,b; ∈â, ∈â ∨q (â,b) )-fuzzy ideal of X i.e., eitherμ(x * z) ≥ rmax(â, rmin(t,ŝ)) orμ(x * z) + rmin(t,ŝ) > rmin(2b,1 +â) So we must haveμ(x * z) ≥ rmax(â, rmin(t,ŝ)) i.e., (x * z) rmin(t,ŝ) ∈âμ Henceμ is an (â,b; ∈â, ∈â)-interval valued fuzzy ideal of X. ⇒ (x * (y * z)), y ∈μˆt . Sinceμˆt is an ideal of X, it follows that x * z ∈μˆt so thatμ(x * z) ≥t which contradicts (3.8).
Hence we must havê µ(x * z) ≥ rmin{μ(x * (y * z)),μ(y), rmin(b,1 +â 2 )}. Consequentlyμ is an (â,b; ∈â, ∈â ∨q (â,b) )-interval valued fuzzy ideal of X. q (â,b) ))-interval valued fuzzy ideal of X. Then the set
is an ideal of X.
Proof. First part for (â,b; q (â,b) , ∈â)-interval valued fuzzy ideal. Let x ∈ X 0 . Thenμ(x) >0 Thereforeμ(x)+rmin(2b,1+â) > rmin(2b,1 +â) that is x rmin(2b,1+â) q (â,b)μ Sinceμ is a non zero (â,b; q (â,b) , ∈â)-interval valued fuzzy ideal of X. Therefore 0 rmin(2b,1+â) q (â,b)μ which impliesμ(0) + rmin(2b,1 + a) > rmin(2b,1 +â) i.e.,μ(0) >0 i.e.,0 ∈ X 0 .
Again let (x * (y * z)), y ∈ X 0 . Thenμ(x * (y * z)) >0,μ(y) > 0 Thereforeμ(x * (y * z)) + rmin(2b,1 +â) > rmin(2b,1 + a) andμ(y) + rmin(2b,1 +â) > rmin(2b,1 +â)that is (x * (y * z)) rmin(2b,1+â) q (â,b)μ , y rmin(2b,1+â) q (â,b)μ . Sinceμ is a non zero (â,b; q (â,b) , ∈â)-interval valued fuzzy ideal of X. Therefore (x * z) rmin(2b,1+â) q (â,b)μ impliesμ(x * z) + rmin(2b,1 + a) > rmin(2b,1 +â) i.e.,μ(x * z) >0 i.e.,(x * z) ∈ X 0 . Hence X 0 is an ideal of X.
Similarly second part can be prove for (â,b; q (â,b) , q (â,b) )interval valued fuzzy ideal. Proof. Assume thatμ is an (â,b; ∈â, ∈â ∨q (â,b) )-interval valued fuzzy ideal of X. To prove [μ]ˆt is an ideal of X. Let x ∈ [μ]ˆt fort ∈ D(0 1] then xˆt ∈â ∨q (â,b)μ Therefore we havê µ(x) ≥ rmax(â,t) orμ(x) +t > rmin(2b,1 +â). Sinceμ in X is an (â,b; ∈â, ∈â ∨q (â,b) )-interval valued fuzzy ideal of X. Thereforê
Now we have the following cases: CaseI. Letμ(x) ≥ rmax(â,t) now ift ≤ rmin(b,1 +â 2 ) also sinceâ <b therefore rmax(â,t) < rmin(b,1 +â 2 ). Hence by eqn 3.9μ
Which implies 0ˆt ∈âμ. Again ift > rmin(b,1 +â 2 ) also sinceâ <b therefore rmax(â,t) ≥ rmin(b,1 +â 2 ). Hence by eqn 3.9
CaseII. Letμ(x)+t > rmin(2b,1+â) and ift ≤ rmin(b,1 +â 2 ) also sinceâ <b therefore rmax(â,t) < rmin(b,1 +â 2 ). Hence by eqn 3.9
Therefore 0ˆt ∈âμ. Again ift > rmin(b,1 +â 2 ) also sinceâ <b therefore rmax(â,t) ≥ rmin(b,1 +â 2 ). Hence by eqn 3.9 CaseI. Letμ(x * (y * z)) ≥ rmax(â,t) andμ(y) ≥ rmax(â,t) ift ≤ rmin(b,1 +â 2 ) also sinceâ <b therefore rmax(â,t) < rmin(b,1 +â 2 ). Hence by eqn 3.10
Therefore (x * z)ˆt ∈âμ Again ift > rmin(b,1 +â 2 ) also sinceâ <b therefore rmax(â,t) ≥ rmin(b,1 +â 2 ). Hence by 3.10
CaseII. Letμ(x * (y * z)) ≥ rmax(â,t) andμ(y) +t > rmin(2b,1 +â) Assumet ≤ rmin(b,1 +â 2 ) also sinceâ <b therefore rmax(â,t) < rmin(b,1 +â 2 ). Hence by eq 3.10
µ(x * z)
≥ rmin{μ(x * (y * z)),μ(y), rmin(b,1
Therefore (x * z)ˆt ∈âμ Again ift > rmin(b,1 +â 2 ) also sinceâ <b therefore rmax(â,t) ≥ rmin(b,1 +â 2 ). Hence by 3.10 Conversely, letμ be an interval valued fuzzy set in X andt ∈ D(0 1] such that [μ]ˆt is an ideal of X. To proveμ is an(â,b; ∈â, ∈â ∨q (â,b) )-interval valued fuzzy ideal of X.If µ is not an(â,b; ∈â, ∈â ∨q (â,b) )-interval valued fuzzy ideal of X, then there exists x, y, z ∈ X such that at least one of
Then choose an intervalt such that
Which impliesμ(x) > rmax(â,t) i.e., xˆt ∈âμ. Sinceμ is an(â,b; ∈â, ∈â ∨q (â,b) )-interval valued fuzzy ideal of X. Therefore we must have 0ˆt ∈âμ i.e.,μ(0) > rmax(â,t) which contradicts eqn 3.11. Again ifμ(x * z) < rmin{μ(x * (y * z)),μ(y), rmin(b,1 +â 2 )} hold. Then choose an intervalt such thatμ
< rmin{μ(x * (y * z)),μ(y), rmin(b,1 +â 2 )} (3.12)
Which impliesμ(x * (y * z)) > rmax(â,t),μ(y) > rmax(â,t) i.e., (x * (y * z))ˆt ∈âμ, xˆt ∈âμ sinceμ is an(â,b; ∈â, ∈â ∨q (â,b) )-interval valued fuzzy ideal of X. Therefore we must have (x * z)ˆt ∈âμ i.e.,μ(x * z) > rmax(â,t) which contradicts 3.12. Henceμ is an(â,b; ∈â, ∈â ∨q (â,b) )-interval valued fuzzy ideal of X. interval valued fuzzy ideals of a KU-algebra X. Thenλ ×μ Theorem 3.23. Let I be an ideal of X and letμ be an interval valued fuzzy set of X such that (i)μ(x) =0, for all x ∈ X \ I, (ii)μ(x) ≥ rmin(b,1 +â 2 ), for all x ∈ I. Thenμ is an (q (â,b) , ∈â ∨q (â,b) )-interval valued fuzzy ideal of X.
Proof. Let x ∈ X andt ∈ D(0, rmin(b,1 +â
2 )] be such that xˆt q (â,b)μ . Then we getμ(x) +t > rmin{2b,1 +â} =d. Since I is an ideal therefore 0 ∈ I, i. e.,μ(0) ≥ rmin{2b,1+â}. Now if rmin{2b,1 +â} ≥t thenμ(0) ≥ rmin{2b,1 +â} ≥t which impliesμ(0) ≥ rmax{â,t} i.e., 0ˆt ∈μ. Ift > rmin{2b,1 +â} then µ(0) +t > 2rmin{2b,1 +â} and so 0ˆt q (â,b)μ . Hence 0ˆt ∈â ∨q (â,b) .
Again let x, y, z ∈ X andt,ŝ ∈ D(0 rmin(b,1 +â
2 )] be such that (x * (y * z))ˆt q (â,b)μ andxŝq (â,b)μ . Then we get thatμ(x * (y * z)) +t > rmin{2b,1 +â} andμ(y) +ŝ > rmin{2b,1 +â}. We can conclude that x * z ∈ X, since in otherwise x * z ∈ X \ I, and thereforet > rmin{2b,1 +â} orŝ > rmin{2b,1 +â} which is a contradiction. If rmin(t,ŝ) > rmin(b,1 +â 2 ), then µ(x * z) + rmin(t,ŝ) > rmin{2b,1 +â} and so (x * z) rmin(t,ŝ) q (â,b)μ . If rmin(t,ŝ) ≤ rmin(b,1 +â 2 ), thenμ(x * z) ≥ rmin(t,ŝ) i.e.,μ(x * z) ≥ rmax{â, rmin(t,ŝ)} and thus (x * z) rmin(t,ŝ) ∈âμ.. Hence (x * z) rmin(t,ŝ) ∈â ∨q (â,b) .
Conclusion
In this paper, we have introduced (â,b; ∈â, ∈â ∨q (â,b) )interval valued fuzzy ideal of KU-algebra and discussed some related properties. (â,b; ∈â, ∈â ∨q (â,b) )-interval valued fuzzy ideal is the Generalised form ideals in KU-algebra, since but puttingâ =0,b =1, we getd =1,k = 1 2 . then (â,b; ∈â, ∈â ∨q (â,b) )-interval valued fuzzy ideal becomes an (∈, ∈ ∨q)interval valued fuzzy ideal. Further interval valued fuzzy ideal i.e., (∈, ∈)-interval valued fuzzy ideal is a particular case of (∈, ∈ ∨q)-interval valued fuzzy ideal and also fuzzy ideal is a particular case of interval valued fuzzy ideal. It is our hope that this work would other foundations for further study of the theory of BCK/BCI-algebras.
